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A ccurate description ofbulk and interfacialproperties in colloid-polym er m ixtures
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Large-scaleM onteCarlo sim ulationsofa phase-separating colloid-polym erm ixtureareperform ed

and com pared to recent experim ents. The approach is based on e�ective interaction potentials

in which the centralm onom ers ofself-avoiding polym er chains are used as e�ective coordinates.

By incorporating polym er nonideality together with soft colloid-polym er repulsion,the predicted

binodalis in excellent agreem ent with recent experim ents. In addition,the interfacialtension as

wellas the capillary length are in quantitative agreem ent with experim entalresults obtained at a

num berofpointsin the phase-coexistence region,withoutthe use ofany �tparam eters.

PACS num bers:82.70.D d,61.20.Ja,82.70.-y

In addition to com m ercialapplications, m ixtures of

colloids and nonadsorbing polym er are interesting be-

cause oftheir analogy to atom ic system s [1]. M uch ef-

forthasbeen devoted to understand the phase behavior

ofsuch m ixtures. O fparticular interest is phase sepa-

ration,which occurs when the polym er density and di-

am eter ofgyration are su�ciently large,leading to the

form ation oftwocoexistingphases:onephaselean in col-

loidsand densein polym ers(thecolloidalvapor)and one

phasedensein colloidsand lean in polym ers(thecolloidal

liquid). As was shown by Asakura and O osawa (AO ),

phase separation in colloid-polym er m ixtures (CPM ) is

driven by entropy [2]. In the AO description,colloids

and polym ers are treated as e�ective spheres, assum -

ing hard-sphere interactionsbetween colloid-colloid and

colloid-polym erpairs,whilethe polym erscan interpene-

tratefreely.A m ajoradvancehasbeen the developm ent

ofa geom etry-based density functionalfortheAO -m odel

[3],which hasled toahostofnoveland intriguingpredic-

tionsregarding interfacialphenom ena within thism odel

[4]. However, when com paring to actualexperim ents,

quantitativediscrepanciesarise.An im portantdeviation

ofthe AO -m odelis that it underestim ates the polym er

concentration in the colloidalliquid [5,6]. Thise�ectis

m ore pronounced within the free-volum e approxim ation

[7],which isalso the bulk lim itofthe density functional

ofRef.[3],and itpersistswhen the AO -binodalsareob-

tained by m eansofcom putersim ulations[5,8].

W hile the colloid-colloid interaction in realistic sys-

tem s is indeed well described by the hard sphere po-

tential[9],the colloid-polym erand polym er-polym erin-

teractions are m ore com plex. To circum vent the short-

com ingsoftheAO -m odel,num erousdi�erentapproaches

havebeen em ployed,both atthee�ective[10,11,12,13]

and atthem onom er-resolved [14,15]levels.Asageneral

trend,inclusion ofpolym ernonideality doesim prove on

them ajordrawbackoftheAO -m odel,i.e.,ityieldshigher

polym erconcentrationsin thecolloidalliquid [11,13].A

rem arkably accuratem ethod to capturepolym ernonide-

ality isthe\polym erassoftcolloid"approach [16].Here,

the polym ers’centersofm assare chosen ase�ective co-

ordinateswhilealluctuating m onom ersarecanonically

integratedout.Thesought-fore�ectivepotentialsareob-

tained by inverting the correlation functionsobtained in

M onte Carlo (M C) sim ulations ofself-avoiding random

walks (SAW ) on a lattice [16,17,18]. The pioneering

work ofBolhuisetal. [18]hasled to the m ostaccurate

determ ination of the phase behavior of CPM to date,

dem onstrated by directcom parison to experim ents[5].

Despite the progress in calculating bulk phase dia-

gram s, accurate predictions of the interfacial tension

 between coexisting phases, a quantity that plays a

key role in wetting and interfacialphenom ena,rem ain

elusive. Theoretical approaches include the square-

gradient approxim ation [6, 19, 20], density-functional

theory [15,21,22]and sim ulations [8,12,23]. Exper-

im entaldata on  are hard to obtain, m ainly due to

the very sm all value of this quantity ( � 1�N=m ).

In severalcases [6,19,21],theoreticalpredictions have

been com pared to the experim entalresultsofRefs.[24]

and [25]. These com parisons are carried out by plot-

ting the theoreticalinterfacialtension as a function of

the colloid density gap across the binodal,a procedure

that tends to obscure the fact that the theoreticaland

experim entalbinodals can be in considerable disagree-

m ent [6]. Recently,M oncho-Jord�a etal. [22]em ployed

density-functionaltheory to calculatetheinterfacialten-

sion em ploying the interactions of Ref. [5]. However,

they adopted a depletion picture,losing thereby the ef-

fectofpolym er-induced m any-body interactionsbetween

thecolloids.Thus,afulltwo-com ponenttreatm entofin-

teracting CPM isnecessary in orderto capturebulk and

interfacialbehaviorquantitatively [22].

In this Letter, we dem onstrate that sim ulations of

CPM using accurate e�ective interactions predict bulk

and interfacialpropertiescorrectly. W e considerthe so-

called \colloid lim it",wherethepolym erdiam eterofgy-

ration �G is sm aller than the colloid diam eter �c. Re-
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cently,experim entalm easurem entsoftheinterfacialten-

sion and capillarylength in thecolloid lim itbecam eavail-

able,to which we can com pare [26]. Atthe sam e tim e,

accurate e�ective interactionsforthe colloid lim itexist,

obtained in o�-latticem oleculardynam ics(M D)sim ula-

tionsofself-avoidingpolym erchains[27].W echoosehere

the centralm onom erto representthe chain,canonically

tracing outthe rem aining,uctuating m onom ers.Ifthe

coarse-graining procedure is carried out accurately,the

bulk therm odynam ics ofthe m ixture should be strictly

independentofthechoiceofthee�ectivecoordinates[28].

M oreover,foratherm alsolventsand in the lim itoflong

chains,detailsofthem icroscopicm onom er-m onom erin-

teractions becom e irrelevant [29]. Thus,the phase be-

haviorshould be independentofwhetherone adoptsfor

thepolym ersa lattice,SAW -m odelasdonein Ref.[5],or

the approach athand. W e willexplicitly check whether

thisrequirem entisful�lled in whatfollows.

The colloids are represented by their centers and r

denotes the distance between any e�ective coordinates

in the corresponding e�ective interactions Vij(r), with

i;j= c;p.The colloid-colloid interaction Vcc(r)isgiven

by a hard-sphere potentialofdiam eter�c. The colloid-

polym erinteraction,Vcp(r)divergesforr< �c=2 and for

largerseparationsitreadsas[27]:

�Vcp(r) =

p

2�� c

r

8
<

:

�2 � ln

�
2r� �c
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�

�

�
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��
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2

�
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where �p a typicallength scale given by �p = 0:66�G ,

� = (kB T)
� 1, T the tem perature, kB the Boltzm ann

constant, �1 � 1=(1 + 2�2�2p), �2 � (
p
��1=��p)[1 �

erf(��p)]exp(�
2�2p), and param eters � and �, deter-

m ined in Ref.[27]by �tting to sim ulation results. The

corresponding polym er-polym erinteraction isgiven by:

�Vpp(r)= 0:786�

(
� ln

�
r

�p

�

+ 1

2�2�2
p

ifr� �p;

1

2�2�2
p

exp
�
� �2(r2 � �2p)

�
ifr> �p;

with � obtained byrequiringthatthee�ectiveinteraction

correctly reproducesthesecond virialcoe�cientofdilute

polym ersolutionsand resulting in the value ��p = 1:03

[27]. To m atch the experim entofRef.[26],we consider

a m ixture ofcolloids and polym ers with size ratio q �

�G =�c = 0:56.The param etersare� = 0:46,and �� p =

0:52715 [30].

The binodaland the interfacialtension are obtained

in the grand canonicalensem ble,by M C sim ulation of

a m ixture ofN c colloids and N p polym ers,interacting

via the above pair potentials. In this ensem ble, the

tem perature, the volum e V , and the respective fugac-

ities, zc and zp, of colloids and polym ers, are �xed,

while the num ber ofparticles in the system uctuates.

W e also introduce the colloid and polym erpacking frac-

tions�c;p = (�� 3
c;G =6)N c;p=V .Since the interactionsare

atherm al,the tem perature plays no role and the phase

behaviorissetby q and the fugacities.The polym erfu-

gacity isused ascontrolparam eter,analogousto inverse

tem peraturein uid-vaportransitionsin atom icsystem s.

For a given zp,we m easure the distribution P (�c),de-

�ned astheprobabilityofobservingasystem with colloid

packing fraction �c.Forzp su�ciently faraway from the

criticalpoint,phasecoexistenceisobtained by tuning zc
so thatP (�c)becom esbim odal,with two peaksofequal
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FIG .1: Colloid-polym er binodals for q = 0:56 obtained in

sim ulationsusing two di�erentm odels(ESP and AO ).O pen

circles are experim entalstate-points at which phase separa-

tion was observed; black triangles are experim ental state-

pointsatwhich only onephasewasobserved.Theexperim en-

taldata were taken from Refs.[26]and [33].Thefree-volum e

AO -binodalisalso shown.

area.Thepeak atlow �c correspondsto thecolloidalva-

porphase,thepeak athigh �c tothecolloidalliquid,and

the region in between to phase-separated states[8].The

averagepeak locationsyield thecolloid packing fractions

in the two phases. The interfacialtension is obtained

from the average height ofthe peaks [8,31]. In order

to sim ulate e�ciently,a grand canonicalclusterm ove is

used [8],in com bination with a reweighting schem e[32].

To obtain the binodal,wevary zp and record the cor-
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FIG .2: Interfacialtension  against the polym er fugacity

from ourESP-sim ulations.The line isa guide to the eye.

responding densitiesofcolloidsand polym ersin the two

coexisting phases.Thisyieldsthe phase diagram in sys-

tem representation,which m ay directly be com pared to

experim ents,see Fig.1. The solid curve is the binodal

ofthe present work incorporating the e�ective soft po-

tentials (ESP) Vcp(r) and Vpp(r) above. For com pari-

son,the dashed line showsthe binodalofthe AO m odel

with q= 0:56,obtained following thesam egrand canon-

icalsim ulation procedure.Thefreevolum eresultisalso

shown. As seen in Fig.1,ESP interactions give an ac-

curate description ofthe experim entalbinodal. Note in

particularthesigni�cantincreasein thepolym erdensity

athigh colloid density in com parison to the AO -result.

Next,weconsidertheinterfacialtension,and com pare

to the recent experim ent ofRef.[26]. The colloids are

PM M A spheres(�c = 50nm ),m ixed with polym erwith

diam eter ofgyration �G = 28nm ,and dissolved in de-

calin atT = 298K .In Fig.2,weshow sim ulation results

ofthe interfacialtension asfunction ofzp.Asexpected,

the tension decreases m arkedly upon lowering zp,van-

ishing atthe criticalpoint(the criticalpolym erfugacity

isapproxim ately zp;cr � 3:2).To enable the com parison

to experim ent,weshow in Fig.3 severalbinodaltielines

obtained in the sim ulation. At point X,which is close

to thetielinecorresponding to zp = 4:25,theexperim en-

talinterfacialtension equals = 0:16� 0:2 �N/m [26].

The corresponding interfacialtension in the sim ulation

reads = 0:22 �N/m ,which exceedsthe experim entby

only 10% . In contrast,the interfacialtension obtained

atthe sam e state-pointin a sim ulation ofthe AO m odel

is= 0:07 �N/m ,which underestim atestheexperim ent

by over 50% . This is due to subtle di�erences in the

location and rangeofthecriticalregionsofthetwo m od-

els. M ore precisely,de�ning the distance from the criti-

calpointast� zp=zp;cr� 1,weobtain forpointX using

ESP interactions t� 0:33,but only t� 0:05 using the
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FIG .3: Close-up ofthe vaporbranch ofthe binodal. O pen

squareswith tielines(dashed)arebinodalpointsobtained us-

ing ESP interactions.Thepolym erfugacity corresponding to

the tielines reads zp = 7:5 ! 7 ! 6:5 ! 6 ! 5:5 ! 5 !

4:5 ! 4:25 ! 4 ! 3:75 ! 3:5 ! 3:45 (from top to bottom ).

Thesolid curveisthebinodaloftheAO m odel.TheX-sym bol

(�c = 0:076,�p = 0:50) m arksa state-pointatwhich the in-

terfacial tension was m easured experim entally. The closed

circles on the dilution lines A and B are experim entalstate-

pointsatwhich the capillary length wasm easured.

AO m odel. For the AO m odel,point X is thus m uch

closer to criticality and hence the interfacialtension is

lower.Atthe sam etim e,ifonecalculatesthe interfacial

tension for the AO -m odelusing the free volum e tieline

with the sam e colloid density gap asin the experim ent,

the value  = 0:5�N=m isobtained [26]. These discrep-

ancies within the AO -m odeldem onstrate the large ef-

fectthatinaccuraciesin the binodalshave on ,aswell

as am biguities that arise by com paring interfacialten-

sionsat\rescaled" state-points.In ourapproach,on the

contrary,weprovidea com parison to theexperim entally

m easured interfacialtension in absoluteterm s,i.e.,atthe

sam estate-point(�c;�p).

Finally,we com pareto experim entalm easurem entsof

thecapillary length lc =
p
=(g�%),with g = 9:81 m /s 2

the gravitationalacceleration,interfacialtension ,and

�% them assdensity di�erencebetween thecolloidalliq-

uid and vapor phase. For two coexisting phases with

colloid-and polym er-packing fraction gaps�� c and �� p

respectively,it holds �% = �� c(%c � %d)+ �� pm p=vp,

with the m ass densities %c = 1170 kg/m 3 for PM M A

and %d = 890 kg/m 3 fordecalin,m p = 3:87� 10� 22 kg

the single polym er m ass,and vp = �� 3
G =6 the e�ective

single polym ervolum e [26].In Fig.4,we plotthe capil-

lary length asobtained in the sim ulation as function of

zp. The experim entaldata are also shown,where the

conversion to zp was perform ed with the aid ofFig.3

(experim entalm easurem entsatzp > 7:5 were converted

using linear extrapolation). As  = g�%l 2
c and since
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FIG .4: Capillary length asfunction ofthepolym erfugacity

obtained in sim ulations(ESP),aswellasin experim entsalong

dilution lines A and B of Fig. 3. The line connecting the

sim ulation data servesasa guide to the eye.

�% is given accurately by our approach (as shown by

the good agreem entwith the experim entalbinodal),the

agreem entwith experim entregarding lc directly im plies

agreem entwith theinterfacialtension atallconsidered

state-points. Another striking feature of Fig.4 is the

rem arkably good agreem entbetween sim ulation and ex-

perim entclosetothecriticalpoint.For3D Isingsystem s,

thecapillary length isexpected to vanish atcriticality as

lc � t� with the criticalexponent � = �� �=2 � 0:47.

W hile the presentsim ulation and experim entaldata are

notaccurateenough to extracttheexponent,thecurva-

ture ofthe data iscertainly com patible with the antici-

pated exponent.In particular,thedataseem toapproach

the zp axiswith perpendicularslope.

In sum m ary,wehavedem onstrated thatthe\polym er

as soft colloid" approach [16], using accurate e�ective

colloid-polym er and polym er-polym er interactions, not

only reproduces the experim entalbinodal,but also the

interfacialtension and thecapillarylength.Notethatex-

cellentagreem entwith theexperim entalbinodalwasalso

obtained in Ref.[5],in which thepolym ercenters-of-m ass

were em ployed as e�ective coordinates. Both the e�ec-

tive description ofRef.[5],and the one adopted here,

thus reproduce the correct therm odynam ics, providing

a strong con�rm ation ofthe powerand self-consistency

ofcoarse-graining techniques. W e anticipate thata full,

two-com ponentcalculation ofthe interfacialtension us-

ing the e�ective interactionsofRef.[5]willalso capture

the interfacialpropertiescorrectly;the latter should be

the subjectoffurtherinvestigations. Additionalexperi-

m entalwork in m easuring interfacialtensionsin colloid-

polym erm ixturesisalso highly desirable.
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